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WWWiWi'rWAAVWi f be ffclt more when all these tmseJonar- - sent the same, duly verified, to 'said
administrator at the office of McCourt;
Jk Bowerman. in Salem. Oregon, within

lis, and other necessary ex-- r
penses of supreme court. In-- . '
pluding stenographic aid for
supreme judges in prepara- -
lion of their onlnions. etc... 128.500.00

PU1PII fJlil Pi
The oldest newsperson the United

States, the Philadelphia North" Ameri-
can, changed hands last week. It Is
the direct descendant of the Pennsyl-
vania Facret and General Advertiser,
a weekly first Issued October 2S, 17TL
N'o other living American newspaper
existed through r the 'revolution. In
:?84 the title of the paper was changed
to tho American Datfy Advertiser. A
consolidation in 1839 gsve it a new
came; the United States Gazette, and
extended us Uncage back to 1742. Upon
merging with another - contemporjry

'in U4 the title became the North
American and United States Gazette.
shortened in 1876 to the North Ameri

- ies get Into the field

.
- RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.' J

lGeA8 of Truth Gleaned from th?
Teachings of-A- ll Denominations.

Right Doing. The motive of right
doing abideth forever. Rev. "Wayland
Hoyjt Baptist. Minneapolis, Minn.

Christianity. Christianity is ignored
by the masses of the people. Rev. B.
F. De Costa. EHscoi-al- l n. New York
City, '

Equality Equality in spiritual
things is the heritage of believers in
Jesus Christ'. Dr. Adams, Methodist.
Brooklyn, N. T.

The Poor. The highest goed that w
can do the poor Is to evangelise them.

Rev. T. Ji Villei s,, Baptist, Indianapo-
lis. Indiana.

Unity. Unity is a mark of truth, and
the lack of unity Is an Infal'lble evi-
dence of error. Rev. J. M. Hayes, R.

California.
TJne Grand Truth. The grand trutV

we 'are now welcoming is." indeed, this,
that God is incarcarnated in humanity

Rev. Minot Savage, Unitarian, New
York.
JDignity of Man. The "dignity of man

was never .fully manifested to the
world until Christ came. Dr. Conaty,
R.. C, Catholic University, Washing-
ton. D. C.

Repentance and Faith. Repentance
and faith have reference to ourselves
la consequence of the fall of man.
Frev. A. C. Moorehouse. Methodist,
New York.

Giving. Gixlng la the noblest part of
Christianity. Every Christian must1
be. by virtue of his loyalty to hia mas-
ter, a gtver-.- Rev. J. A Mllburu.

Indiana.
Human Brotherhood. A Rational

American. . representation of religion
could be founded only on the principle
of human brotherhood. Rev. A. ' J.
Canneld. Universallst, Chicago, 111.

I .His Servants. Ood ha commission-
ed you and men 'like you to be his
servants. X only. wish that many of
you would engage in the work for the
Master. Rev.. Dr. Fatton, Presbyter-Ia- n,

Princeton, N J.
Christianity. Christianity is a fact.

Tte Christian church is , a serie of
facts. It is a fact that there are mill-
ions of believers-i- n Christ throughout
the jworld. Itev. J. P. Eg1ert, Congre-
gationalism Minneapolis, Mian.

Our Life in the World. As things so
now, our life in the world Is divided
up Into compartments, one for busi-
ness, one for politics, one for pleasure
and rather a sm.'ill one for religion.
Fev. F R.- - Coyle FTesbyterian. Oak-
land. 'Chi. j ,

Conservatism. A we akness of . our
church is a pa alyzlng conservatism.
As individuals we are not conservative,
but that weakness, which is in. any
Dure democracy, exhibits Itself In all
Its Intensity In our. churches. Rev.
Thos. Van Ness, Unitarian, BostonM"

six n onths from this date., --

Dated at galem, Oregon, this Eight
eenth day of .lamiary, 1899, ;

' CLAL'PE Dl JACK.
l:W-5tw- . Administrator.

I.
6UMUONS.

In the circuit court of; the state of
Oreeron. for Mai loo county. XVpart-nr..-- nt

No. 2, Register No. 7074. jf
Pacific ' States Savings, Loan and

Building company, a corporation.
inaii.Tlfr, vs. William II. Wild anl
MigRio C WMd hi wife. W. M. BoigJ
riond and Lucy L. S IgT-iund- , his

.fe, fc B. Herrw k Jr, and Jessie. Ad-ci- ti

Ileriick. his wife. Msry J. Church-H- L

m Idow. Thornas Townseud ahl
Nellie Townsend h's " wife, and J. C,
Goodale, Henrietta Sax age. and I.

' 'defendants. ;--
To William H Wild and Margin C.

Wild two of the above nam.d defend-
ants: '

;'... ,

In the name of th stite of Oregon,
you end' each" of - you are hereby re- -'
quired to appear and answer the com
4lalnt filed against you In the above
entitled court and cause, on or beforw
the fourth d-i- of March. 1899, aald,
fourth day of March. . 189 . being- - the
time Sfectned by the Judge of th
above entitled court in the or Jer for.
publication a, the time for you to ap-
pear and anser such complaint and if
vou fall to so appear end answer, foe
want thereof, the will apply
to said court for the relief dem.rndel
It. his complaint on file herein rls: for
a decree for the principal sum ,of
VXO0. also for the sum of 1240 as and
fw the unpaid' monthly Installment ot
Interest at the rate of six per cent
ier srnur. on the. sum of S2.000, also
for the jium of S&78 as and for the un-
paid monthly dues on said forty shwre
of the- - capital stock of th' plaintiff;
also for the sum of I13C as and for
nt.es levied and unpaid on the said
forty shares of stock for defendant Ire
the payment of the monthly dues pay-
able thereon; also - for the Sum . of
114 80 as and for money laid out and'
expended by this plaintiff as aforeaa'cC
for Insurance premiums; making la-
the aggregate the sum of S?9?C.80 from
which Is to be deducted the sum of
$1J'30 being Jihe present value or M- -

shares of stock pledged as aforesaid V

b the said William 11 Wild with thl
plaintiff for the payment of' said loaa;
leaving due. owing and unpaid the--
tvm of Si:44 10 In United States goldt
co'n from . he sn id William IL WUdV
and Maggie C. Wild to this plaintiff.
for which sum wttn interest until paia
an! costs of suit Including a reason-
able attorney's fee r..t t v,.i. "

sum of two hundred do!lsr.the ludj--
n.ent of th's court is prayod. T v

- That the decree of this hot oribirf
court shall be had and rend 1 4hac
'he said mortgage shall te refcrmed
as hereinbefore prayed for and that
the word Marion shall be substituted
for the word Multnomflh in said

as m hereinbefore set fortt
ard that! said reformation and substi
tution shall take effect on and reJxbr
back to the day of the date of .. a&i-S- l

mortgage that the usual decree ac
cording to the law of the tat of Ore--
gon and the practice ol this court

for the sale of the sald inort
raged premises described - a follow
towit: .Lots numjbe-re- d Two (2) Three
(3) Four (4) and rive (5) in Block
Numbered Thirteen (13) of Depot Ad-
dition to Salem as the said lots .are
shown and designated on the plat of
said Depot Addition to Salem, which
said plat was filed and recorded In tha
office of the county recorder of con-
veyances of said Marion county whicti
Said plat and the record thereof are
hereby referred to and made a part
hereof. That the proceeds of such sal
whenhad. may be applied as the Iawr
of ,th' ktatc of Oregon directs, to-w-itr

To the payment of Jhe expenses of
such sale, the payment of the costs jf
court and then to the sum and sums -

due. this plalfitlflf Including attormy'a
fees.- ;

That each and any , of t he d fend- -
ants and all of them md all pt rsoaav
clalmlng by, -- through or Under themv
01 elthe'r of them, and all or any and. -

each of them, subsequent to the exe ,

ctitlon of said mcrtgage hypothecation.
the said premises, either as purchase!
incurr.brancers or otherw'se, may

barred and foreclosed of all
rights, claims or equity ot redemption
of, In or to the said premises and or
any pert thereof.

Thct'lhe plaintiff or any other party
to this suit may become a purchaser
at said sale and that such purchaser
be placed Into the possession- - of t!
mortgaged premises, upon his naytntr
the purchase price therefor and that
In accordance with the law the officer
making said sale execute and deliver -

food and sufflc lent conveyance of
said premises to said purchaser. .

That the plaint Iff may have u- - h
ether ind further relief In the prem-
ises, as to this' Honorable Court, may
seem Just and equitable.-- .

- Anc yct are hereby further nottfled
that the svmmons in this suit is serve 1
upon you by the publication thereof Irs
the Oregon Statesman, a ' newspaper
nubllshed weekly at the city of Salem,
In Marion, county, state of Oregon,
pursuant to the order of the Honor a
tie R P. ' Boise, Judge f this court t
n.ade the. twelfth day of January, '

19, .: H '

- . V. W. WATERS.
Attorney for 1 lali.tift .

l:l-w- 7t

NOTICE TO CREplTORS.

Notice Is hereby given that the
A. D. Smith, was by an or-

der of the county court of the state of
Oregonj for Marion county, duly mado
and entered of record on the twenty-fir- st

day of January, 1899, duly appoint
ed administrator of the estate of Mar
ette 8. Smith late of said county, de-
ceased, and the said A. D.. Smith ha--

duly qualified and entered ufon the dis-
charge of his duties aasueh adminis-
trator. All persona having claims
against said estate are hereby notified,
to present the same to atid admlnls- -

1 trator duly verified, as by law requir--
led. at No. f Court street.. lit the eity
I of Salem. Oregon, withi a six months
. from the date hereof. i

:

I Dated this first day of Februsrr,tr99.
-- ! A. D. SMITH

w Administrator of said estate.

For pay of nailcage and per 4

diem of members and offic-
ers and other necessary ex-pen- ses

jOf the twentietn bi-- " . -

ennial Session of the leisla- - ' '

live asemblv of Oretr.m aO.000.00

For pay of superintendent of -
Ienitentlary.... . 3.000.00

For pay of w'ardt-n- s of peni-
tentiary.- -. 4.200.00- .

For pay of head farmer, pen- - ;

itentiary.. .. .. .. t. .. 1.SO0.C0
For pay .of bto kl.ee per. pen-

itentiary., .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 2.000.00
For pay of shop guar-ls- . pen-

itentiary.. .. s .- . 4.320.0O- -

For pay of guards,ary.. .. .. .. I. , .. . 10.700.00
For pay of engineer and of

plumber. .penitentiary.. 1800.00
Tof pay of four night watch- -
. men, penitentiary . . ?. 400.00
For pay of prison inspector.

peoitentLiry.. 1.O0O.0O

F.r fvlsitlng physician, pen-
itentiary.. .. .. .. ... ... 1.200.00F.r keeping . prisoners and

. general expenses of peniten-
tiary.. .. .. .. r... 25.500.M

For electric lighting of pen-
itentiary,. .. .. .. .. ,.. .. ..." 4.500.00For , rogues gallery, provided

the superintendent of the 7

penttenttiry shalL furnish
the chief of police in air thecities of Oregon, of 50000 in-
habitants, or over, tw pho-
tographs of each 'person
committed to the penitenti-ary; said photograph tt be
made in one front view withhat on, and one side view
Alth hat off; such photo-
graphs to be made of each, prisorier at the time of hisr her commitment before

; he or he has b en dressed
LV priaoti grrb.. 50100Tcr firewood for penitentiary

(provided board sh.il! ad-- i

vertlse for kdds and let the; contract to- - furnl'h ng woodand all supplies to th- - pen-
itentiary to the lowest responsible bidder). . 3.5..ror pay of officers and othergeneral expenses of the Ore-- 1gon state insane asylum, In- -
hiding pRy f ihe trustees

thereof as follows: for thegovernor $500 a year, and forhe secretary of state andthe state treasurer each $100a year, quarterly ., m0OO.0OFor gas and electric lighting
asylum.. ;.. 13Mfl00rA L'ard of P"tis hereby suthorlzed and em- -

San Jose," or. Jrs case sale cannot bemade to turn said schooner ever to thetr vilnt U, be maintained, kept In re- -.

lani l"!,ur?d at their own expense.
Provided that the Privatesecretary, to the governor shall receivein full compensation for all hi ser-vices, including .w rk on boards and

JmlS9,0n' no 'er sum thanper year,
Se-j- . 4. The trustees of the Oregonttate reform school are hereby directednot to incur any deficiency whatevertnd the foregoing appropriation ismade up..n condition thnt.no defielencvbe Incurred by them for said reformschool.
Sec. 5. The secretary of state Is here-by directed to audit and pay the sumsdue. or to tecome due, according to theforegoing general appropriations; andail acts and parts of acts In conflicttherewith are ht reby repealed

' ln to he urgent--.f.eC
of malntalnina- - .the public creditan emergency exists, ard this act shalitake effect and be In force from andalter its approval by the governor.'

. i About Catarrh:It Is caused by a cold. or successionof olds, combined with impure blood.
An symptoms are pain In the head,discharge from the nose, ringing po's
In the ears. It is cured by Hood's Sar-sapari- lla

which purifies and enriches
the, blood, soothes and rebuilds the tls-tu- f

s and relieves all the disagreeable
sensations. '

'Hood's 1'ills cure all liver Ills. Ma'l-- d

for 25c by C. I. Hood 4 .Co.. Ixwet1,AMass.

One of the dally trial of the United
States treasury Is to listen to the com-
plaints of people who are pld in gold.
It is the only form or calamity that
can be charged to republican ml-- .
There is not sufl'clent of paper money,
or paper representatives of money, to
gc around. ,The government should
order the 'printing of more p.-pe-r

mon-- y; more gold notes. There is no
sense in forcing gold ontc people who
do not want it. Let the; government
keep the gold, and issue representa-
tives of it. to be redeemed with the yelT
low metal at any time fit may be called
for. it would not be called for.
TO-NIGH- T AND W

NIG I IT.
And each day and l ight this week
you can gel at any druggist's Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat stxl Lngs,
acknowledged to be the most. ue-cWaf- ul

remedy ever sold for Coughs,
Group, Bronchitis, ; Asthma and Con-strmptio- n.

Gt a battle? today and
keep IJ. alwiiys in the bourse, set you
onn cbeck your ccId at once.' Price
25c and 50c. Sample; bottle free.

STRCNO TEA

The Abysrinlans make a tea from ttie.
leaves of a certain plant which has
tu h stimulating qualities that to chew
a single leaf 111 produce all the. effects
of a strong cup of tea.

, DANGERS OF THE. GRIP.
The daneer from La Orinne

Is
'

of its resulting In pneumonia.- - If
HiuMiiMi r fa llMvi hflVCTfrj and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy; taken.
all danger win be a, among me
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for la grippe- - we have yet to'
learn of 'a, tingle case having resuitea
ir nLnmnhi which shows conclusive
ly, .that this remedy is a certain 'pre
ventive of --that aangerous aiw. .

wlli cure la grippe in less ume man
any ether treatment. It Is pleasant and
safe to take. Foif sale by Lunn &
Brooks, druggists. I

Beliffious St ws 'I and 6ossi of
Interest to La jmen as Well

as Minister. .

For their Jubilee year the Disciples
of Christ are seeking 100,000 conver-
sions during 1890. Upon the matter a
good --deal of discussion is going on
among their leaders. Were they to at-
tain their object their gain would bi
--0 per cent, a gain not equaled by any
religious body in many years under
ordinary conditions. Disciples garned
last year r per cent.! Only Baptists,
Methodists and Roman 'athoI:es ex-
ceeded 100,000 gain last year, but their
percentages were only 3, 3 and 3Vi

Diciple are laying th
fault for slow growth in the past upon
pa tors, people; financial, conditions
and all sorts of causes. They are also
bringing forward remedies in great
numbers, for reaching their high aimct the current year.

The American Sunday-scho- ol Union
has been joined by the Sunday school
societies of practically all of the lead-
ing religious bodies in an endeavor to
cover the Island of Porto Rico with de-
nominational Sunday schools. The
union, which haa its headquarters inPhiladelphia, is undenominational, and
ha been the pioce-e- r In the founding of
thousands of schools throughout the
West and Southwest. It works only
within the limits of. the United States,
tnd hence does not go to Cuba. Since
the island of Porto Rico is under ( mili-tary control these orrganizations have
asked MaJ. Gen. OTo. Howard to co-
operate In this work of planting Sun-da- v

schools it being believed that he
combines both the .military and relig-
ious training required to pro-e- cu te the.work with energy and yet avoid, fric-
tion. There Is to be named, in addi-
tion to Gen. Howard, a superintendent
for the union. Under him there are to
be employed at least twenty of the bestSenJay school worker to be secured.These twenty workers are to takeae-tiv- e

charge of (he schools, g

when possible local assistance. Hen:e
it Is deemed possible., by securing local
assistance and by increasing the foreas demands, may justify, to pUmt atleast half u hun-lrex- f schools during
the coming spring and summer. Theyare to be located at strategic points,
and English will be. taught in all ofthem as well as the Bible. Gen. How-
ard has given his promise to go andinaugurate the work as soon as he
shall raise a small balance for the en-
dowment of Lincoln Memorial iinvrs-Ity- .

located at Cumberland Gap, Tenn.
The funds for this vast work havebeen guaranteed, not alone to pay sal-
aries, but to erect where needed rooms
In which schools will, meet, T- -
funds come from (Thrtetlan people allover the country, and from Sunday
school j children !n the "United States
and Canada, without regard to denom-
ination,

Business men who are interested Inforeign missions have under eontern --

nlatlon the sending of one of their
number around the. world for the pur-t-o- se

of making a study of the condi-
tion of missions and reporting direct
to them. These men are not in touch
In this movement- - with the secretariesof the missionary societies, but nre
acting Independently. There have been
several deputations gone out to ex-
amine conditions of mission. but they
have all done so under the societies
themselves. In this latest movement
the business men have their own mo-
tive. For one thing, they want to
find out howitnany mission stations
are run on . business principles, and
bow many are- not. Some mission sta-
tions have become self-supporti-

These men want to And out why others
have not done so. They make no
eharres of incompetency. They merely
think it' possible that Christian peopl
of this country are giving money to
mission stations that ought to main-
tain themselves after all these" years
cf outside aid. The business men rep-
resent every denomination, and their
appointee will start early this spring
If It be decided to send h?m - -

From every state; but more particu-
larly from California, Arlsona. New"
Mexico Texas-an- d others where there
haa long leen contact with Spanlsh-speakln- g

people, applications are go-

ing by the hundreds from preachers
and lay " workers to the missionary
board secretaries demanding - appoint-
ment to; serve in Cuba and Porto klco.
One secretary, whose society represents
one of the largest denominations, had
above 300 applications In a "lngle day
recentlyL Another announced that It
would appoint two district secretaries.
Aplicatlons from 102 persons came in
response. Another planned to snd
outUwenty men. some t hem to Ma-

nila, and for days together It received
as many aplicatlons each mall as it
Intended to appoint1 men "altogether.
These applicants are known not to be
men who desire to combine business
with church work. They are men who
Ignore business considerations entlr-l- y;

and ask simply their maintenance.

Religious workers who go to our
new - territorial possessions are sure to
want Bibles, tracts and other printed
matter, j Bibles are rurnlshed by the
American Bible society. That society
has a Spanish list of about 300 books
and tracts.-- These consist of Bible dic-

tionary, hymnals both with and with-
out music. Bible lesson . helps. Blola
commentaries, and Just now $3000 is
needed to publish in Spanish a 'con-
cordance of the Bible. The, belief of
the society Is that these territories, and
especially Porto Rico, win at an early
date be English-speakin- g, but they
realise that, until they are. sneh nrint-e-d

matter in Spanish will be needed,
else little progress among the 'common

can be made. The American
Tract society Is non-sectaria- n.: end Is
supported by funds from Conrrega-tionalist- s.

Methodists and Reformed
church people chiefly. Presbyterians
give It some money and Episcopalian
a very little. It Is Just now making
strenuous efforts to meet the unpre-
cedented demands upon It demands
which, are already felt, .and are sure to

THE GENERAL APPROPRIATION
BILL 15 BODUCED.

me Special Provisions Relative to
Bedncing Some of the "Pie" in

. the Departments.

(From Daily February 7th.)
- The general appropriation bill w.is
completed and Introduced Jn the house
yesterd&y, and provides as follows:

Sec. 1. That the following sums and
no more, are hereby, appi oprfated. for
the reveral objects hfeiinafter naned
for the two years commencing on' xhe
first day of January. A. T. 1899. to be
pMd out of any moneys In the state
.treasury not otherwise appropriated:

- General Fund.
For salary of governor, looo.oo
F salary of private secre-

tary of governor. 3.600.00

For additional clerical aid in
the . office of governor, in-
cluding pay of stenogrkph-r.- .

.... .. .. ........ .... 1.200.00

For salary of secretary of
state.... '.. .. .. S.000.00

Fo pay of chief clerk in office
of secretary of state.. ...... 4.800.00

For clerical service In office of
secretary of state. Including I

pay of stenographer.- - ..'.-v- . 10 440.00
For sa'ary of ste.te treasurer. 1.(00.00
For pay of clerk' to the state

treasurer..".. .. .. .. .. .... 4.000.0
For advertising state war-

rants.. .. .. .. 600.00
For salary of superintendent

of public instruction.. .. ... S.400.00
For clerical aid In-offi- of

superintendent of public in-

struction. Including pay of
stenographer: J. 000 00

For traveling expenses of the
superintendent of public In-

struction.. ... 1.200.00
For uniform series of school

record books and blanks
provided for- public schools
by superintendent of educa-tion- ..

.. .. ... .. .. .. .; .. 3.000.00
For Falrtry of attorney gen- -

, eral.. . .. '.. 4.000.00
por salary of state librarian. . 2.000 00
For postage, expressage and

oortimjent expenses of state
library .. 600 00

For IXK-k- s boke?ses. binding
state library. 3.000 00

For sal.try of pilot commls-- .
SlOIKTS .... 1.200.00

For pay of clerk of pilot com-
missioners. . ... .. .. ...... --1.200.00

For salary of health officers
Aatnrla $?000. tlardlner S00.
Tajulna $P00, Marshfleld $800 4.400.00

Fr pay of boatman, Astoria . . .000 00
For pay of Janitor and asslst-- nt

at capltol Janitor I1SO0,
assistant $1200 3.000.00

For pay of nlghtwatchman at
cSTpltol .. .. .. 1.800.00

For purchase of wood for cap-
ltol .and pay of fireman
therefor, provided that bids
shall be advertised for and

. ' contracts let to the lowest
responsible bidder.. ..- - 4.6OO.0O(

Ft pay of teachers and cur-
rent expenses of state jch.ol

' for deaf mules . . 24.000 00

For pay of electric light at the.
capltol, R. per contract 9.200.00

Fr gas. fuel for offices and
rooms, water, exrressage.
telegraphing, expenses of

, teachers' Institutes, for pay
of laborers, messengers and

" other Incidental expenses of
executive. administrative,
and other departments, etc.,

. and of the snpreme court.. .. 25 000.00

Fr state agricultural society 10 000.00
For public printing flnd'blnd-in- g,

and for paper for public
. printing, provided that no

part . of this appropriation
shall be used for paying for
the printing of the bovk en- -
tilled the :'Resources of Or-
egon.".. .. v.. .. r 60.000.00

For transportation of convicts
committed to the penltentt- -

15.000.00aiy....
For srrest t nd return of fugi-

tives from Justice. 3.500.00

For suppVtt of non-reside- nt

poor lA the several counties. 3.000.00

For pay. of teachers and cur-
rent expenses of state school
for the blind. Including me
lighting, v 15.6OO.0O

Foi pay and expenses Oregon
Animal Commls-- .

fion. Including state vete-
rinary.f e.ooo.oo

For p.iy and expense of fish
commissioner and deputies. 12.000 00

For rewards for arrests, etc..
under. sec. 2197 Hill's code.. 1.200.00

For support and maintenance
of. ?o:jiers Home, (the trus- -

tees of said Soldiers'- - Horn
are hereby directed not to

- Incur any deficiency what-
ever, and the foregoing ap-
propriation Is ; made upon
condition that no deficiency
be incurred tor said home)-- . 20.000.00

Fir support of state agricul-
tural .college. Corvallis. act.
of 1SS9.. ..' .. .. - 10.000 00

For pay of the governor $1000.

of the secretary of state and
state treasurer each $500 a
year for tttelr services in su-

pervising the public wrrks.
public buildings, etc.. for

, which compensation Is-n-ot

otherwlse.prdvt led . .. 4.000.00
For pay of election blanks. 1.800.00
For general exp-ns- s of the

Oregon State Reform School
, (the .superintendent or the

board of trustees of trie "R-
eform school shall not Incur
any expenses above the ap-
propriation, and provided
further that not more than
$19,500 shall be expended for
ralaries for the two years).. tS.000.00

For di;flclenc; in expenses of
. the Oregon Reform School
. for the ;years 189T and 18S8

(supplied).. .. .. .. .. .. ... 227.-.3-3

For salaries of supreme Judg-
es, circuit judges, salaries,
end fees of prosecuting at-
torneys,; and clerk and baU- -

can, ejne or its note-- d news feats,
jointly with the New. York Tribune.
was to send a pilot boat across the
Atlantic In 1846. beating the regular
ticket several days.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of .which Mr.

ohn Oliver of Philadelphia. was the
ubject is narrated by him as follows:
i was" In a moet dreetdful condition

My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk-n- .
tongue coated, pain continually in

ack and sides, no appetite gradually
rowing weaker day by day. Three

physicians had given me up. Fort un- -
tely & friend advised trylnc 'Electric
otters': and to my great Joy and sur-Dii-se.

the first bottle mad a decided
Improvement. I continued, their us
fpr three meek, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of. another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Only
ro cent per bottle at Dr. S. C. Stone'
drug store.

THE PRISON LIBRARY. During
January the circulating library In the
penitentiary was liberally patronised
by the prisoners, as shown by the li-

brarian's report. There were 558 li-

brary books used, three tolble and nine
school books. These volumes were
used by 180 prisoners. Over 100 maga-
zines, and 300 papers' were also read
by the various wards of the state with-
in the walls.
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NOTICE TO CftEDITbRS.

Notice Is hereby given that the coun-
ty court of the state of Oregon, for
Marion county has duly appointed John
C. Booth as administrator of the estate
of his late wife. Verena Booth; .de-
ceased, and all creditors or other per-
sons having or claiming to have any
account, claim : or demand against the
estate of ther said Verena Booth, de-
ceased, are hereby required to present
the same with thei proper vouchers,
duly verified, within1 six months from
the date of the first publication of this
notice to the said administrator. John
C. Booth, at' hi office In the city of
Salem In Marion county, Oregon.

Dated this twenty-nt- h day of Janu-
ary, A. D., 1899. .

, JOHN C. BOOTH.
. Administrator.

John A. Carson, attorney for admin-
istrator. l:27-6t- w. ,

ADMINISTRATOR SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that I wilt sell
at public sale to the highest bidder for
cash in hand at the court house door
in Salem. Oregon, on the twenty-fift- h

day of February. 1899. at the hour of 2
p. m.. the following described premises,
towlt: Beginning-a- t a point 7 chains
south of northeast corner of section 29.

In t 7 s. r 2 w, of Willamette meridian,
Marion county. Oregon; thense south
2 degrees, east 12.80 chains to an angle
corner in the north line of the M. L.
Savage donation land clalm; " thence
east 90 links on said north line of M.

donation land claim to a point
south of the southwest corner of lot 22

In Hampden Park; thence north 12.80

chains along the west line, of said lot
22 to the northwest corner of said lot;
thence west 90 links to the place' of be
ginning, containing LIS of. an acre of
land, more or less; also lots 23 and CO,

containing each S acres, more or less.
all above described premises, or land
lying and being In Hampden Park. Ma-

rion county, Oregon, as shown by the
recorded plat ln the office of the county
recorder- for Marion county, Oregon.

WERNER BREYMAN.
Administrator of the estate of E. M.

Walte, deceased. l:27-5t- w.

NOTICE OF THE APPOINTMENT OP
ADMINISTRATOR. i

Notice is hereby given that the coun
ty court of the state of Oregon, for
Marlon county, did. on the seventeenth
day of January. 1899. duly appoint
Claude D. Jack administrator of the e
tate of R. A. Jack, late of said Marlon
county, dec-ease- d, and the said Claude
D. Jack did on the said seventeenth day
of Jaituary. 199, duly file his bond and
Qualified as such administrator. . .

All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby required to pre- -

"A

Mass .
A Bad Bargain. It's a bad bargain

tc exchange the h;aven y for the eaith-ly.M- he

eternal for the th ngs thrtt per-
ish with their using, for what shall It
profit a man "If he gain the whole and
lose his own soul." Rev. C. S. Mason.
Oospel Union, Los Angeles, Cal.
' The Sin of Selfishness. And it Is to
be agreed by all that our nation must
kteo itself from the sin of selfishness.
It mvst not ask, "Win t can e get
out of these Islands?" tut it niut ask.
"What can we putjrto them?" Rev.
L. Sprague, Independent. Grand Rap-
ids. Mich.

A Life-O- h Ing Force Must It not be
real tc every one to whom the truth
as it Is in Christ has come ns a life-givin- g-

and life-directi- force, that
there is not only the desire to live a
life nearer to divine pattern, but the
impart-- d power to do- - so? Kev. S.
Roosevelt, Episcopalian. Brooklyn,
New. York.

Christian Work Fach Christian --an
preach the ospel in some way. A lit-
tle t will sometimes com ert a oul
more readily lhar. a hundr-- l A

Some ot us can speak for Jesus. If we
will: in our homes if nowhere

ebe. in our consistent life; ff In no
other way. Rev. J. B. Nics, Eplsco-pulia- n.

Brooklyn, N. Y. v
A Man's Worth. A man Is to evi-

dence the Increment of gain. A man
Is worth what he Is. What he. owns

only so much oppor-
tunity. It must be translated to man-hfto- d

power, and men can be reduced
to lowest terms In the form of mer
material Rev. B. E Howard,

Is Argeles, Cml.
Religion. We all lell-v- e In relig'on

atid In ,the benef.cent rnotal effec-- t of a
religious training. If It " accomplish
naught else but to Impress upon the
minds of men a sense and apprecia-
tion of their reponlbi'ities end - obtl-arfatio- ns

to society it has In the opla-lo- n

of the many done much. RabM J.
Nieto. Hebrew, Sin Frsnclsco, "al.

Important Problem. A' very Import-
ant problem to the church Is bow to
attract and hold the masses f the peo-
ple. Catholicism does this to a great
extent through the mothers, who teach
the child from Infancy by precept and
example the importance of churxh-sroln- g

and church-givin- g. Rev. J.
Hemphill, Presbvtertin, San Francis-
co. Cal.

Relation to God. Th1 earliest form
of man's conscious relation to Gotf Is
a power on which he dep-nd- s, and Is
In some cases subject to. This concep-
tion of religion makes God force. And
man subject to this force. It Is --the
crudest and lowest form, of religion,
and . aopears In paganism. Dr. Ly-
man Abbott Congregationallst, Brook-
lyn. N, Y.

- Personal Human Nature. The man
who Is content to eoneelve God In such
general and impersonal terms as force,
energy or even jj rovtd.-nee- , and who
maintains the sufficiency of ethics
anart from a real experience of the di-

vine spirit, has yet to learn the secret
of his being and to recognize the Image
of the divine In the personal humaa
nature. Rev. Lester " Bradner, Jr.,
Episcopalian, New York City.

FOR LA GRIPPE.
; Thomas Whitfield Co-- 140 Wabash
it., corner lackson-s- t , one of Chicago's
oldest and most prominent druggists,
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy for la grippe, as It not only gives
a prompt and complete relief, bat atso
counteract any tendency of la grippe
to result In pneumonia. For sale by
Lunn & Brooks, druggists.
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